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y,hile the  kindly gift,'o,i.. word sept.gr given by  the 
private individual , ofhF,, made on? think of the 
P to$ch of nature  t$at.npkes,  the mhqle world kin." w.0 found Tommy Atlius,a yery good patient and 
,a. fine fellow; .allmaJrs..grateful, generally cheerful, 
.)caring loss of limb, l o g s  ,of health, and many  other 
minor discoluforts with  a.jortitude  that realised our 
bes t ideal of Britisll  ,pluck ; xhile his consideration 
'for the presence of the  .sister, was at times quite 
touchipg. He is very  .entertaining  during con- 
valescence, often writing verses, sometilues in eulogy 
of the sisters and again in desqriptions of battles, &C., 
and  making al l  kinds of, curiosities, those  having 
had service in  India. ' dping..  beautiful work. 
I.am, the proud possessor of seyeral specinwts  both 
of verse and handicraft which. !I, value greatly. 
Above all, he loves tobacco .and cig,arettes, but 
enjoys any attention. A l ad j  vljile  at Rondebosch 
gave. 'me ' one day  in the. ward a ,  ljundle, of 6incZ- 
Irerchiefs and'a  pint bo!tle of wlifte-rose scent. A 
few' nlinutes  later I heard : (' Sid,eep, I'd  thank^ you 
for a clean handkerchief, phase ; , an$ SL; drop' of 
tliatscent bn if sistel;' please," until.  all  with energy' 
to notice ' anything were, supplied 5 ';$d, dven after 
the,fancy handkerchiefs had to be rep;lpced by tlle 
regulation kit'article, a liberal dose,of the ".' ripping 
scent " mould be daily called for. 

In conclusion, I would say that I e& deemed 
it a great p'rivilege to aid in caring for 'the sick 
and Iqounded, and while the hardships necessarily 
hndured in such a campaign have faded from i i ~ y  
mhid, I still often seem to hear the (( Th&k you, 
sister," of the  grateful soldier ; while toietlier  with 
pleasant' memories of large convoys of happy con- 
valescents sent home comes the vision of the many 
sad graves left on the far-off veldt of ,South Africa.' 

c '  Requiem  aeternam dona eis, Domine ; et lux per- 
petua luceat eis." 

( " Grant ,to them thine eternal rest, 0 God ; and in ithe 
light everlasting may they dwell.") . - 
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a:hree ~rauie .  - .  ., 'r 
[I have j t l ~ t  met  the N-s, from Mpssel Bug. Ev&- at 

tviiched by the$ghting--the zLar has lcft them three  graves 
MoiseZ Bag-it must . b'o I &out the 8OUt/bC&?nO&  pot$ 

io:care for. They werii speaking of you? In8criptiohjror 
LTtoYles in, Ro~octth Rf+ica7' in, the $fonthly Beview," and 
w i d h g  t&y had some Zim to Jit these three graves-an 

dhich dderi&ed Mosiel Bay, a etofier' of tht same, ah&'a 
oddly assorted little company-a lieutenant 01 the  gunboat 

pobr'old black Hun., <'Xani7" who icas shot by' the Bo'ers.2 
EXTRACT:FROM A LETTIR.] I 

"Here ebbed the. tide of war. 'Ebbing, the waves 
, .Thus far to southward left three quiet graves, , . . 
Lieutenant-stoker-each performed the task 
That $NULAND set. No more  could NELSON ask, ,:, . 
The third, a poor blick man, with scqrce a name,, 
Lies, theirs and Nelson's comrade,, by ljke claim,. 
For us whab task 9 A light one. Whoso died 

d'or HER, to tdn&  their g'mves with equal pride; 
, I  

' * . . Fa. E. ,G; ' 

(Westminster Bawelte), 

Gbe Victorian Graineb "4ureee' 
.Elesociatfon, 

The objeqts and rules of the Victorian  Trained 
NursBs' .Association, the fokmation of mhich ' we 
announced a few months ago, are now before us, and 
ive. most heartily congratulate the founders 'on its 
organisation. I t  'was inaugurated at a meeting of 
nurses representative of hospitals (public, private, 
dnd special), nurses' homes, and nurses generally, 
and its rules  and objects are the  result of their 
deliberations. The first Council, which was duly 
elected by the nurses themselves, represents the 
nursing and.medica1 professions and  the public. 
' The Association has, i t  is stated  by  the Council, 
been established in the interests 'cllike of the public, 
the nurses, and the medical profession. For the  
public, it a i m  at secdring efficient nursing  in all 
forms of disease, and providing a reliable means of 
discriminating  between the trained and  the' 
untrained. For  the nurses it inaugurates a system 
of registration upon a sound basis, and introduces a 
uniform curriculum of training  and examin a t' Ion. 
And to the medical profession it offers the welcome 
opportunity of placing the great question of public 
and private  nursing upon a satisfactory footing. 

The Association and  the Council therefore confi- 
dently  invite  the active co-operation of all 7 m d  $de 
nurses, and  the cordial recognition and aesistnnce of 
the.  medical profession, in otder to deserve, sand 
obtain, the appreciative support of the general 
public. 

OBJFUTS. 
' The objects of'the Association are :- 

l. 'To establish a system of registration for traincd 
nurses. 

2. To promote the interests of trained nurses- 
male and female-in all mattera affecting their. 
work. 

3. To establish a uniform system of training and ' '  

examination for nurses., 
4. To afford opportunities: for discussing auhjects. 

bearing on the work of nursing. 
'. 6. I n  due c o p e  to arrange for schemes that' vh;irI.. 

$ f f~rd  to nurses a means of providing an allowan,co 
dUiing incapacity for work caused by sicltness, (cci-' 
... dent, ,.Z age,  or other necessitous circumstance?, . 

The governing body of'  the Asiociation is 'a 
Council, which consists of a President, a Vice-Presi- .. 
dent, :Hon. Treasurer, two Eon. Xecretaries, and t in  

,members (of whom two aro duly .qualified Medical * 

Eractitionem, four Matrons and Superintend&& of 1 
Nurses, two Sisters an3 Nurses, and two Honorary 
@embers), . I 

The management of the Association is 'vested in 
the.  governing body, ivhich has power 'to appoint 
such committees as may from I time to  ttime be 

, .  
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.L. . I CONBP~TUTION AND MANAQIUIENT. 
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